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Mid divers others who originally belonged to a 
-oiv'ie'ration of the Independent persuasion iu 
1, union, which was gathered in the year 1616, 
uni had Mr. Henry Jacob and Mr John Lathorp 

tuccetisively for their phstor. “ In tb*i society,’ 
*.iV, Mr, lviiney, '! severe) persons, finding that 
yv . , . g it: to kept to then tiiSt principles of 
i,.juration, and being also convinced that baptism 

i.,t to be ad.uinistcrcd to infants, hut to such, 
•is professed faith in Christ, moved that they 

mi dit be di.Mui-.sjd from thatjeommunton, and al- 
J .w'i to form a distinct congregation in sttch 
,r l,. < XT.V4 most agreeable to their own setni-

Accordingly they were dismissed in a•.its.
| ,-adlv manner, and were constituted a church 
ii the time wo have mentioned. They held Mr. 

Joan SpiUburg fur their pastor. In the year 
td ts. Mr. Wdiiitn Kiffi r, who had joined Mr. 
Latliurp’* church when lie was about 11 years 

was now, live years afterwards, with Mr.
Thomas Wilson and others of the same judg
ment, dismissed to Mr. SpiUburg’s congregation.

The first church composed principally of Bap
tists anil practising free communion of which wo 
bave, a distinct record is that utlder the cate of 
Mr. Henry Jessey. This excellent man was 
born Sept. 0, 1001. lie was educated at St. 
.lolm's College, Cambridge, where he continued 
■about six years, and took his degrees as Bache
lor and afterwards ns Master of Arts. Ho re*

vd episcopal ordination in the yiytr 102,, and r fMJr tjutv oi Jy.”

made by them. In the year 107*, at which time 
Mr. llardcastle was pastor of the Broadmead 
church i most part bt the members being bap
tized. The Brondmead records inform us of the 
existence of two baptized congregations ip Bris
tol, Mr. Gifford’s all baptized, and Mr. Kitchen's 
all baptized. Mr. Andrew Gifford succeeded 
Mr. Heuehaw (Hyntun) as pastor of the Strict 
I, iptist church at the Pit hay. lie commenced 
his ministry in a time of great persecution about 
the year 1601 ; sixteen years before he became 
pastor of a church, lie frequently p,reached in 
the church at St. Leonard’s, Bristol, till l.o was 
excluded by the Act of Uniformity. He endur
ed a great tight of afllictiuns during a period of 
twenty-eight years. He was often obliged to 
swim through great floods in his journey ings, 
which he preferred doing rather than disappoint 
a meeting. Yet he often full into the hands of 
his persecutors, and was treated with great sev
enty. He sufim-d imprisonment four times in 
the reign of Charles II. ; thrice in Newgale, 
Bristol, and once in Gloucester jail, where he had 
for his companion Mr. Geo. Fownes, pastor of the 
church at Bmadmc.td. lie closed his arduous 
and useful career in November 1721, directing 
that his funeral sermon might be preache d from 
Lake xVii. 10 : “ So likewise ye when ye shall 
have done all these things, say xvo are unprofit
able servants, we have done that which it was

vas presented with a living in the establishment 
in the rear 103ST. He was soon afterwards
ejected fur not using all the ceremonies enjoined 
i,y the rubric and the canons, and for presuming 
• ij remove a crucifix which had been set up in 
he church. In the yev 166*» he came to Lon

don, ami

Appendix No. 4 in the 2ml vol. of Crosby’s
History of the Baptists, contains a brief confes
sion or declaration of faith lively presented to 
Charles IL It is also decidedly Calviiustic. It 
states, Alt. XL “That the right and only way 
of gathering churches (according to His appoint-

aeccptcd the p tstonte of the church ment, Matt. xxix. 19, 20) is first to tench or 
which was formed by Mr. ILubbard, and of which 
Mr. Cairne and Mr. 8am. C. Howe (both of whom
wore Baptists) and later still, Mr. Stephen More, 
Mr. Henry Jacob and Mr. John Lathorpe were 
pastors. Mr. Henry Jcssoy was a Vodo-baptist 
xvhen lie assumed the pastorate over this church, 
hut lie subsequently became a Baptist, and an 
ardent open sum in unionist. 1 he next instance of 
a frce-communion Baptist church which tve have 
on record is the church at Bedford, which was 
formed in the year 1656. The principle on 
which they thus entered into fellowship one with 

liter, and upon which they did afterward re- 
those that were added to their body, was 

faith in Christ and holiness of lif", without re*- 
pi ot to this or that circumsivr» or opinion in 
.'..award and circumstantial things,—Mr. John 
Ibmvim, sx hp ber ime pastor of this church, Dee.

1071, oil' i- d" the champion of open 
communion ; am) in his “Dillbieuccsjabout Water 
ilaptism r . Bn to. Communion” supplied the 
lute Robert 11.di xxV.ii the principal materials of 
!,iv morn polis!.xsl tre iti o on Tenus of Comma-

nno1 
• ■ ivv

they would be guilty of n p-rr- 
So much for

preach the gospel to the sons and daughters of 
men, and then to bo b.q tiled (that is, in L.-.g- 
lish, to dtp) in the name of the Father” Ac.— 
Art. XII. “That it is the duty of all sue It as are 
believers baptized, todraxv nigh unto God in sub
mission to that principle of his doctrine" Ac.— 
Art. XIII. “ That it is the duty of such as are 
constituted as aforesaid to continue steadfastly" 
Ac. The confession is “ subscribed by certain 
elders, deacons and brethren met in London, ir. 
church, 1000, on the behalf of themselves anil of 
many others unto whom they belong in London 
and in sever*! counties of tin; nation who are of 
the same faith w ith us.” Forty-one names fol
low, at the cpd of which it is said, “owned and 
approved by more than twenty thousand. An 
assembly of thirteen baptized churches was held 
in London in April 1704, shewing the gradual 
increase of the dispersed and persecuted sect.—
In January, 1716, a letter was addressed as fol
lows : “To the elders and churches at Pennsyl
vania, in America, baptized on profession in 
their faith ; the elders of the Baptized Churches 
in and about London, send greeting.”

In 1678 a Calvinistic confession of faith was 
agreed to, and signed by “ fifty-roar ministers 
and messengers of the churches i t the counties 
of Bucks, Hertford, Bedford, and Oxio: 1, which

! 1 *’ | '
IT. Jassey and Mr. Gifford of Bedford", and Mr. 
Runyan, pleaded for open communion involved 
this, and their practice was in accordance with 
thpjr principles. The prevailing practice in this 
country of restricting communion with the un- 
bnptized to the Lord’s supper is a modern expe
dient, and rests on no will-dcfined'prinriple. If 
tho admission of the unbaptized to the Lord's 
I able is regarded as a mere favour which may be 
bestowed or withheld at the discretion of the
chuxch ; of course she may dispense her favours 
as she pleases, but if the unbaptized, simply on 
the ground of their spiritual union to the Lord 
Jesus, are allowed to approach the Lord’s tabic 
us a riglit, on what scriptural ground arc they 
debarred from other church privileges 7

3 Open communion is Subversive of the very 
existence of Baptist churches, and of all our de
nominational societies for the spread of the truth 
Its tendency is to merge us with other bodies of 
religionists, and to. consign our peculiarities, 
which we believe to bo important and founded in 
scripture, to oblivion. It contains an imp lied 
censure on the first Baptists for seceding from 
their IYriobiiptiat brethren, and forming churches 
of their own. Finally, under the plea of Chris
tian charity it encourages disobedience to an or
dinance which Jesus Christ has placed nt the 
very threshhold of his church, and tends to fost
er a general laxity both of sentiment and prac
tice among his professed followers.

I hope in my next communication to sail a 
little lower down the stream of time, and to give
you the modern view of this controversy in Eng
land.

Congratulating you on the succc .-ful progic-s 
of the Evanytlical Pioneer, and wishing you all 
—-sufficient grace,

I am, drnr Brother,
Vwurs very truly in Christ,

R. W. OvKttncnv,
5 Wakefield ‘root, Brunswick Square. i 

September ? *th, 1848» >

Rev. Juin i /nqi'.s.

Till: LORD'S SÜHPKR.

it has been asserted that ibis was a special occa
sion, and that the particular reference to the 
breaking of bread proved it to have been so.— 
But, if it was such an occasion as the modern 
half-yearly, quarterly, or monthly appointments 
for communion, how comes it that tne historian 
simply says/‘on the first day of the week”? Sup
posing that the church had been in the practice 
of monthly communion, would not the narrative 
rather have run thus, “And upon the fi ist Lord’s 
day of the month when the disciples came to
gether to break bread.” Or if on the other 
frond, the churcii attended Lite ordin nice on the 
occasion referred to because Paul was among 
them, would not the exciting cause have been 
mentioned ; for, its will be observed from the pre
ceding vers", Paul wns only seven days there.— 
it appears perfectly clear to me that the meet
ing for the purpose of hi caking bread is merely 
the notice of mi ordinary occurrence; that it is 
quite incidental, and noticed at all as intiolnctory 
to the narrative ot" the miracle which Paul per
formed iu res toting Eutyclius to life. The dis
ciples at Trous were in the habit of meeting to
gether on the first day of the week to attend It) 
the Lord's Supf cr. Paul, as a Christian brother 
and an Apostle, being in the place, joined with 
them, and preached to them u very lung tie:mon. 
The young ntan Eutyclius being overcome, fi ll 
dotvn from a height and was killed. Paul res
tored him to file, and this most wonderful net 
of the apostles, is the main cireuinaUmce brought 

v u e v :
The next passage occurs in th * 1st Epistle to

the Corinthian*,the ole dilth chapter, where the 
Apostle reproves the Corinth! m citurch for cer
tain irregularities which had been introduced in
to their observance of the Supper, and instructs 
them how to attend to it in a proper manner.— 
[n reading over the chapter, I think it is quite
evident that when the Apostle speaks of their 
“ corning together," (v. 17) ; “ coming together 

i in the church,” (v. IS) ; coming •• loge then into 
| one place,” (r. 20) ; imd " coming together to 
| eat ’ (v. 33); he refers to the ordinary meetings 
j of the church. If so, and it being granted tout 
| these ordinary meetings were held at least every 

first day of the week, it follows ns a matter of 
course that the Corinthian church wns in tlhe 
habit of week i'’ communion. That they met 
statedly ex cry fin l day df tho week i s evident 
from the injunction given to them in chapter xvi. 
v. 2 of the une Epistle, to lay by tl ni in store 
for 'he poor saints at Jerusalem.

; 'll -, a far as 1 have been abic t > discover,
: t. Pic passages having a direct refwn.-e to 

the question under 'consideration, and I gather 
i fiom them tin.' following conclusion, viz. That 
; the Lord’s Supper is a church ordinance to be 
I observed bv the members of a c!.u oh met to-

lavorable and indispensable, to a successful ex
amination of the lesson, It should be remem
bered also, that the Teacher’s government extends 
beyond the space of time he occupies in the im
mediate instntetion of his clans.—fitting with his 
class, during the ex,unination of the jehool by 
the superintendent, he is to watch their order. 
For the good order of the whole school during 
this exercise depeads upon the order of the in
dividual classes that compose it, and this mani
festly depends upon the Teachers. La. h leader, 
therefore, should remember that he lm s tjyo eyes, 
and that, in this case, he has abundant use for 
both of them. The one should be on the Super
intendent, with readiest attention ; the other, uj>- 
on his dais, with k-cucst xv^fpltfulnost. Anti 
again, he should train them tor the strictest de
corum and the loveliest manner in coming in and 
in q ling out of the Sabbath sebyol room. It 
speaks badly for a Tern !in s governuidilt, if not 
tor the character of his instructions and the ar
dor of hit piety, to see hit class, the moment 
they are dismi-sed front Unir' scats, hurry and 
rush and crowd for the door; and gazing about,
and even noisy, after they get into the street.
Teach, r ! lay these things up in lliy heart.

3. Tne readingPf the lesson and prayer. His 
class in order and attentive, let tho le teller, next, 
read,trie lesson, in a distinct and impressive man
ner, and piruy with his class. The object of thus 
reading the lesson is to bring it directly before 
the minds of the children, so that in praying over 
th#4rsson and with his class, he c,m make the 
subject of the lesson substantially the matter of 
his prayer. And the object of such prayer of 
every teacher,with his class every Sabbath, so far 
as it respects the teacher himself, is to inspire a 
deeper devotion, and secure the special aid of 
God, in doing tiie solemn xv rk of explaining the 
inspired oraclca to infant minds ; and eo far as it 
regards his class, is to make them familiarly ac
quainted with “the royal road,” audio leach 
them, in the nvist poivcrful manner, the depen
dence of all on God for salvation. Some of the 
most devoted teachers xve have known, have sac- |
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ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA !

HEVEK DATS LATER FROM EVROPE.

UtELAND.
O’Brien*f counsel demanded a copy of die 

indictment, and a list of the witnesses to be pro
duced 3gilbert him, according to' English law ; 
but, at cording to the decision of the Court at
f 'lnmnel, no such .ight exista. Another point of 
dissatisfaction was thy gicut liisprujKjinon exist
ing between Frotestnn s and Catholics on the
Jury panel. The trial is to proceed. These at- 
teinpH to gain a i advantage for Mr. O’Brien 
having failed, on Wednesday Mr. Whiteside, 
ciiuns 'i for th* prisoner, entered upon his de
fence.

ENGLAND.
The Chartist trials in London have been con

cluded. Conviction has been the usual result. 
Mowning. the Irish confederate, Cuffey, Lafferty, 
and Mulliii were sentensed to transportation for 
life. Several of the less pr.-mineut conspirator* 
pleaded guilty, and were sentensed to fine and 
imprisonment.

The Attorney General abond,oncd the prosecu
tion of the others. The main feature of these 
trials consisted iu the merciless exposure of the 
infamous spy system.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The news from the continent betrays consider

able political excitement.
In France much exciterpent and alarm con

tinue to prevail.
The Assembly have decided by a considerable 

majority, after a very able discussion, in which 
Lamartine took a prominent part, upon having 
only one Legislative Chamber. The Committee
on the Constitution hits decided that the Prisaient 
of the Republic shall be elected by universal suf
frage, anil not by the Assembly.

Socialist Banquets, like Reform Banquets 
of last fall, have been held all over the country. 

On Saturday, a scene of confusion occurred in

Dear Broth at—I hear Loot many quarters, 
complaints of th" ne id net of this important and 
distinguishing ordinance of Christ in some of our
churches. 1 co ifc-s ta it l < min ” 1 lM ^ j gather in a church c .parity for the observance of 
how a church pru.es lag to Le M >!im 1 in fan i oilier stated ordii.nticea of the Cllti ti nt reb
order ol Gospel, can fall into to" irregular or : g:on ; that is, every fi1 st day of the week. Our

ssfully practised this duty. They have met i the Chambers, almost unparalleled in the his*
...............................tory of that Assembly. One of the members

having commented iu severe terms upon some 
late republican banquets and condemnatory in 
relation thereto, the members of the republican 
party were thrown into such a rage, that they 
almost simultaneously rushed to the Tribune, 
which they attempted to scale on all sides, but 
xvere prevented. A report is current that the 

! Government has resolved to leave the choice of 
President to bo decided by universal suffrage ; but 

j but to delegate the Executive power to tho Pre
sident, which was clearly in hostility to the mode
rate party in tho Chamber, and to tho known 
majority uf the National Assembly.

’j'he attempt io claim a Republic at B :don has 
failed, and the Regent has announce l the total

their classes, with their own minds eariehed with 
the knowledge of the lesson and their hearts 
throbbing with concern for its saving effects oil 
their pupils. Under llie.-e circumstances and 
with these feelings, prayer lias become their 
pi lines' duly and ew eu les l privilege. And there- I 
tore, all alone with their classes, amidst the j 
breathless silence and fixed attention of their ; 
pupils, they hitvo seized tan opportunity of I 
bowing with them m solemn, noiseless prayer, 
alike un.listuibed and ujidisturbing.

4. The faithful explanation of the lesson. 
Kxorv proper Sabbath School lesson, selected 
final the - ariptures lias its subjectt iv (I its praett-

infrequent vommeiiioculion of the Baviour,s death, I Lord institute I 'his <a iiaan*'" to kecje;> us in iu

utile- 
mi 1

I waxed cold. Cert duly the irregularity or neg- 
! lect should occasion alarm to all who aîc i..Un 

e-s it has lost n habitual dependence on Him, : - "» a. The Sablith was
, , . . . . ,, olnn. ** I from the seventh to the ii at day of the
1 the love of US members has consequently Wl,vk th„ ce, br.ti,m of ),is rexurrect:.. ,-

cal u u ; mi l of course, terms and phrases, or 
I language, in which they are couched. Now, it 
! is r i o'eihly supposed, tiir.t the Teacher under- j suppression of the revolt at J' rankfort.—On the 

stands all those and that his scholars do not. At , 16th, a great number of the insurgents were slain, 
least, that his understanding of them is greally [ and some hundreds of prisoners taken. Among 
superior to theirs. They have come to tho j the Futur was Struve. Uo and eighty of his im-

gvace of God to persevere in.” The 23i.li Ar
ticle states that, orderly none ought to be ad-

,'i„, church nt Bioilmoad, Bristol, whose re- 
• , ui.lv been published by tho IL.n-

>v,.,; K,.mil,’s * iety, was also a frcc-comraunion 
church I rum its commencement. In a letter to 
Ur. Henry Jcssoy’* church ‘in London urging 
them to give up Mr. llardcastle to become their 
pastor, they urge ns h reason, that 41 the major 
part of them in the church at TLond ncad.! ad 

taken up the sacred ordinance of baptirm, and 
th y feared that if a man was set over them who 

was not baptized 
ml, if not a total bnckaVtdmg.1 
i „e confessed tendency of open communion when 
fully and fairly carried out !

There were, it is presumed, several other 
Baptist churches practising open-communion af
ter the example of Mr Henry Jersey's church m 

Jootidon, and lliu:
bett to what extent, xve have no mean* of ascer

taining.
We return now to notice the Strict or Régu

la,ly formed Baptist churches; more especially 
th,,,,, holding the doctrine of particular redeinp- 
ti , i. I„ flu) year 1643 a confession of faith 
was published by seven Baptist'churches in Lon
don, Crosby, the historian of the Baptists, says :
" The Baptists never did anything that more ; tho time propose, 
effectually cleared them from the charge of being j proceedings, after havutg disclaimed all manner 
dan-,crons heretics than these did. Their great- , of “ superiority and supernit- ad eu ay oxer the 

e forced to acknowledge that : churches.” they agree "that in those thin, s 
i in ted j wherein one church différa from another church

J est cl i'l the spiritual welfare uf the rnur aies, 
j is to be fen red that there is little p'e.vh.ng 

Christ crucified where is death is i d duly shewn 
j forth. One thing may be conduriiv to this sad 
] result, and that is the want of any settled rule 
' on tne subject. 1 believe that livre is such a 
i : ule hut it is overlooked, and every man and 
i every church is coasidefed at 1'tVrty to follow

Are we less iiite:«atei in the one than the otite:? 
Are not the two ii ( r arable connected io the 

U I work of our redemption, and, being ; why 
of ' L' 1 '

i liis or its own list;; or judge lient. The sccoin- 
they *ay they did most heartily and unfeigt.edly - , le)k.f ^ to the church of
own. believe and profess, ml de .red by the | whlcil t ll;n a ,md though the church

ilitl not think ji.ojior to adopt the course I 
\ if vnu wollM

the uiv :ns oi üirccU iLLtuLivu to tl.ti k.ubjcct,

, deemed hi riptural, I should be g!:ul if you
milled into the visible church of Christ with ml ^ ^ j. , jt;..„njdiCal Pioneer, ns it may he
being first baptized ;” that “ believers are the 
only proper subjects of baptism ; ’ and that “ im
mersion is necessary to its due adminislralkm. . fi.om snmt, 0f y0Ur more experience

The arrivai of the glorious Revolution and the j ^ ' ?
passing of the Act of Toleration following after, j ----------
a long storm of persecution afforded the Baptists : ]|(.v I$r,lhr,Bl
time to breathe and animated them to new ever- j j)0Cn ;n„ti umcntnl in iniroducing into tin
lions in the can e of truth. The first stop taken j churcba , :,,n r, lr(;ivé to the duty of attend-

of

should we or.lv o-uasionslly manifest our interest 
i’l riii; u.ir, while we xvvtli y cvlcbi Ue he other ?
! ili 1, 1 have never been able to dis over upon 
what sound principle the communion could lie 
nt;'a led to less frequently than every firat day 
■ Itav , n, : al yet of teller than once a year, a* 
i i • ic case of the pa>~>vcr.

With reference to the objection which has been j 
raised to the observance of tlii.qordinaUce bcfo. c j 
the general congregation. I think it is quite exi- , 
dent that otbcik h, rides di ciplcs xverv in tlieli ihit 1 
ul being prose it at tho meetings oi" the li niches. ] 
0*1 exrmiairg tl a *crond chap'erof ti c Acts it I 
w ill he ? ■ n that when, on the day of Pentecost, | 
tiie di , iptes were " all with one accord in oi.. ;

“ they were filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and hi 
intelli

school, and tike their places iu Lia class, in or
der to understand them. He has met them pro- 
feascdly, at least, as an Instructor, to make all 
these tliia ra plain. Then let hint doit. Let him, 
us the fr it of liis previous and careful study of 
the lesson, explain tiie precue meaning rn.l ioice 
of every word and phrase ; nod show them, not 
only w hat the lesson talks about ; but that it j 
really talks to them ;—wlmt it tells them, they j 
must think, and feel, and ejxak, and i/o. The 
object ot such explanation is to inloriu tin; un- : 
deist hiding. And this work must be done so wa ll 
that the scholar» can give some good account 
of the lesson ;—tan answer such questions of the 
superintendent as feel after its real meaning.— j 
Tins done, let hi* eye be upon n.iv'.hcr, and the 
next duty.

6. The deep impression of the subject and : 
practical u»us of the lesson upon the lie ns of

at Bedford and Brondmead, by them was to convene a general meeting
Particular Baptist churches, with a view to en
quire into their state, and to promote thrir pros
perity. The circular calling the meeting is signed 
by William Kiffin, Hansard Knollys, John Har
ris, Gen. Barrit, Benjamin Kcaeh, Edward M in, 
Richard Adam*. This letter was attended xxuii 
considerable effect. The ministers or messengers 
of more than a hundred churches assembled at 

L'd. In the narrative of their

church a qu
I i;v* *o t!,c weekly uhservanee of the Lord s Sup- 
! per, and there having been several meetings and 
! discussions inconsequence, 1 hope it will not he 

considered out of place in me to lay before the 
church, as shortly and dtsiicctlv ns l can, what i 
ajqienrr. to mo to be tiie bearings of Scripture

by
tn
I lith

est adversaries xvere
it was ah orthodox confession. I. was re pi 
in 1640. This edition bears the names of sixteen i 
ministers, ameng whom arc John Cocks, John 
SjuUbury, William Kiffin and Hanserd Knollys.
|, imey’s Hi*t. vol. i. p. 175. The thirty-second 
article stated that « the church ix a company of
Visible saints called and separated from the world 

th,. Spirit of God to the visible profession of 
faith of the gospel, being baptized into that 

j,,. (Sue Howell on Communion, pub-
lislu d by the Baptist Tract Society, t he tliirty- 
uiuth article is oL follows ; “ Baptism is an ordi
nance of the Ncxv Testament given by Christ to 
bv dispensed on persons professing faith, who 
trn.li profession of faith ought to. be baptized. 
..‘,.1 iftor, to partake of the Lord’s supper.”— 
fro -by, append, ii. There can be no doubt that 
li.coc seven churches iu London were Calvinistic 
B ljili-ts, preaching stria-communion, mid that 
ta -y regarded baptism as essential to the true 
con-tit ulion of ft church of Christ.

•• U cannot bo ascertained,” says « Ivimey,
'• at wliat precise period the Baptiste of the "U est 
of En d m l of the Calvinistic opinions, first formed 
themselves’ into congregational churches. An 

. ,o,dation of these churches met. I conjecture, 
f ,r the first time, at Wales, ou the sixth mid sev
enth dnys uf tliu ninth month in the year 1063. 
In the year 1066, these churches published a 
quarto pamphlet which was entitled “ A Confes
sion of the Faith of several congregations of
Ch.isl iu the county of Somerset, mid some 
cli urclius in tlic counties more adjacent.’ Iu this 
they declare tlicir approbation of the confession 
of faith published by the seven churches of Lon
don in 104 l. All these churches, being sixteen 
ia number, were Calvinistic and stri«t-communion 

churches.
Wo have already noticed that tho church at 

Broadmea 1, Bristol, was one of the first churches 
that pnxc iuod open coinnutnion. 
however, refer in 1662 to the other church in 
B.utul that ware a(l baptised, we Hcnrj' H>" 
nam for their teacher. This church was otic of 

the ai 
name

on the subject.
The different opinion* which have been given 

by the members seem to range tiieiiiseixcs under 
the following heads :

1. Some of our members eon -idcr that ti e 
ordinance ouglir^o ho oh- • veil every Lord’s-

pnpiks. Tho Uaclicr s’nvuld ever carry m 
began to fq c tk with tongues ; and when the mind ti.u fact, that liis pupil» have hearts to fu! 
i etc» of the*? tilings was noised abroad, ' as well hs uiuLmtiiidinys to apprsKciul ; and that

so long as t! ll< art is Untbilclu-1 with tho truth, 
the life will remain uninfluenced; The streams 
c m be purified only, by firat correcting the 
fountain, w'ience they flow. If, therefore, ho 
would cither recare tin* reward of his labor in 
informing the understanding or changing tiie life 
lie must aim at reaching tiie heart. The doc
trine, equally true iu theology, philosophy mid 
fact, is change the understanding ; change the 
heart, and thus change the life. No teacher 
• fiould he satisfied to dismiss his clas», at any 
time without the inward assurance, that his dear, 

bread scpav.iicd from the others, but on the cou- ! immortal, dying pupils an; Loth well informed 
i t. : r/•: innectH with them, surely the “unlearned and deej !/ impressed with tin subject of the 
; or unbelievers'" had an opportunity bf witne-smg ; lesson. This may not always be easy ; Nay, often

and perhaps of eliciting more correct news
11 J rorreniond- I th° multitude came together to them, and upon

* „ witnes;iug their proceeding» some were amazed, 
som- nio-ked , and about 3000 rouis were con
verted. This surely was not a prix it" meeting.

\ It is also stated in Cor. xiv. 23. “ If therefore 
the whole church be com- together into one 
place, -nil all speak with tongues, mid there 
come in these tn.it are unlearned or unbelievers" 
it •. There can bo r.o question that this passage 
refers to the ordinary meetings of the church, for 
the ("iservnnceof th" ordinances of the Christian 
iclcrii ; and a* we do not find t' hrocking ( f

mediate followera were instantly tried by court 
martial and shot.

The a IT. ira or Northern Italy, still are unset
tled, a.id in 9ou'hern Italy marier* did not Irak 
so promising. The King of Naples refuses the
mediation of fi’rance as t B iglnod, between him
self and ni» former subjects i.t Sicily, and threa
tens an immediate resumption of hostilities,

Germany is sail in nn unsettled state. The 
standard of revolt lus been again raised iu the 
Southern Provinces, again the revolt has been 
signally suppressed. Prussia has escaped an* 
other revolution by the submission of the King, 
nt the eleventh hour, to the wishes ol tho Nation
al Assembly Tiie anarchy in the Austrian Em
pire appears to he nearly complete. Hungary 
is almost over-run w ith the (roops of another Aus
trian Province.

MiUuLhjS.

LONDON, (r. XV.) October 28.
Wheat-—email *u[[ 1:i-h, Fait brioga 3a 53 to 3a Pd per 

bulhcl, spring 2a 9d to 3s per bushel of 60 tba for Town ron-
aoir.pl ion.

Timothy St-eJ, fi». 3*1. per W V»s«
Oats, Is per bushel .
Huy, per ton-
Burley, 2s fit! par bushel-

Pour Stxvlkv.—T!ie steamer “ Scotland,
Captain Taylor, urivcl here Wcduesilay » vc.nin^ frem Mon 
trcul, xvith merchandise J*.c. le Her retuiu cargo lay» ill 
ready fi-r shipment, which we Lelie.re, is to be shipped f*r 
Oswego, for New York

day.
Some think tint while we have the privi-

lor their teacncr. cnu«u. y
s^xpiatiou jubl alluded to, and their castors 

: h up pended to tiie Confession ôi 1' aithnppcni
»•. • * t

u their’ principles or practice in point of commu
nion, that we cannot and shall not impose upon 
any particular church therein, but leave CY(i) 
church to their own liberty, to walk together as 
they have received from tho Lord. If to is 
clause was designed to conciliate Mr. John Ban
yan and the church under his influence, and to 
induce them to attend the assembly, it failed in 
its object. They did not attend, nor did they 
(.end messengers, but the church nt Broad me -d 
did ; nml this may have been the case with other 
free communion Baptist churches. “ The assem
bly therefore,** remarks the English editor ot 
Howell on Comm nion, “ must be considered as 
having for the first time recogniz'd the custom 
of admitting the unbaptized to the Lord s Sup- 
pur, as nn allowed practice among tho accredited 
churches of the Particular Baptist body.

The following remarks naturally arise on a 
review of the above facts :—

1. The Baptist churches in this country prac
tising free communion, have from the beginning 
been a small minority as compared with those 
who have restricted the fellowship to baptized 
believers. The great majority of Baptist churches 
holding the doctrine of general redemption, as 
well as ot those holding the doctrine uf particu
lar redemption have, time immemorial, main
tained strict-communion. 80 much Mr. Hall 
admits in lus “Terms of Communion.” lie says 
of the Baptists “ They have, for the most part, 
confined their communiou to persons of their 
own persuasion ; in which, illiberal as it may ap
pear, they are supported b>* the general practice 
of the Christian world, which, whatever diversity 
of opinions may have prevailed, have generally 
concurred in insisting upon baptism ns an indis
pensable prerequisite to the Lord’s Table.’

2. 8o far as our review has entered, com mu- 
ton with the unbaptized was not confined to the 
joint participation of the Lord's Supper, but in
volved the full fellowship of the unbaptized with 
the baptised disciples, and the exercise of all the 
duties uad enjoyment of the full privileges of 
church member*. The principles on which Mr.

lege ef doing so, the weekly observance is not a 
duty, but that xxc arc only required to attend to

to the

Un examining mo pa-- igi» m *-*• p , , ’ 
,iz., Matthew xxvi. 2(1, Mark xiv. 22. and Lulu- 
xxii. 19, and in the i»t Epistle to the Connt .-

as often ” ns it suits our inclination.
3. Some think that it may not only bo attend

ed to before the xvhule congregation, as part of 
the ordinary service of the church, but that tin 
portant end’s might be served by its being so at
tended to,—While

4. Some think, on the other hand, tli. t the or
dinance is of a private nature, at the observance 
of which only members should »>c present

I liesitrite not- to avow myself to bel«>n. 
first nml third of these cl tasus.^

On examining tlio passages in the Evangelists, 
vta
xxm - „ ...
ian% xi. 2s2, where the original institution ot i 
ordinance is narrated, it will W observed to it 1 »• 
tiling is stated regarding the frequency wit.; 
which it was to be attended to. In Paul n.n - 
rative the expression is introduced “ 1 ins do as 
oft as ye drink it," a* used by our Saviour, and 
Paul adds, us a reason given by himeelt, “ fier 
as often ns ye cat. thi* bread and drink this cup 
yc do shew the Lord’s death till ho come. 
There being then nothing definite as. to tiie fre
quency of the observance, in the original institu
tion, ôur next duty is to endeavour to aacurtam 
what was the practice of the Apostolic chuichoe, 
and what were the directions of the apostles in 
regard to iL

Leaving out of consideration tne passages re
lating to the breaking of bread by our baviour 
in company xvith the disciples at timmaus, am 
also that relating to the “ breaking bread from 
house to house” mentioned in Acts ii. 42, where 
it is said, “ Thev (the disciple* and converts) 
continued steadfastly in the Apostle’s doctnne 
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread anJ 
prayers.” Il-re the various exercises xx btch tins 
the primitive church engaged in arc all missed 
together, anti the presuiaption certainly is that 
when the one xx-as artenaud to the other certain
ly was also. _ _

The next passage occurs in Acts xx. i, where 
we arc told that “ upon the first day of the xveek 
when the disciples came togeiher to break bread 
1‘aul preached unto them, ’ Ac. Nobody xxii! 
question, I presume, that the breaking bread 
here mentioned refers to the Lord a Supper; and, 
surely, the legitimate inference from thç passée 
is, tliat one special object ol the assembling of 
the church on the first j)ay of the week was to 
attend to its celebration, l am quite aware that 
1 v ' - nt i d .-.

i tije one as well a the other. Why should it» ! it will be extremely difficult, some,.mes, perhaps, 
observance be private Why not luk baptism 1 quite impossible. We have, i; is too true, often to 
to be made private also ? Could the scoffer ecu 
le»* tn indicate in it than the Lord’s supper ? und 
have the multitude less to do with the oac th in 
wiVi tiie other Ï If our meeting for the obserx;- 
:ui“e uf the supper are private, how can wc fie 
said to “ shtie forth the Lord’s death till he 
come.” 1 think it quite as impressive an ordi
nance as baptism ; and quite as much intended 
for public observance as any of the other oidi- 
nnnc.'s. At the same time 1 think the question 
of itUcndiug to it between or alter the other scr-
viuvs of the church resolves itself into one of con
venience.

1 would remuk in conclusion, that while I 
know some, along with myself, are desirous of 
seeing the adoption of the change in frequency 
of communion which lias been suggested, wc have 
no wish to forcé any measure on tho church ; and 
before any change is made would desire to see "fl 
meet with the cordial approbation, or at all 
events, the willing consent of every member.

IU TOWNSHIP COLLECTORS
AVI) O r 11 E It 8.

1>VRSVANT to a Resolution pas»eil t>v the 
"*• Ison^mi Di>triet (Council r*n the 5th instwit, I hen-hj

THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
The Sabbath School duty of the Teachers.— 

Thé main duties of the Teacher, suggested fie tho 
relation, he sustains to his class, arc the inflow
ing ;

1. The critical and prayerful study of the 
Sabbath school le .sou. '1 he object ul this labor 
is, for the teacher to attain the knowledge, feel 
the power, and taste the sweetness uf the lesson, 
first of nil, for himself. This is properly liis 
great business, as his name indicates, it is 
to teach. But, how, pny tell me, shall he 
teach what he does not know 1 How can lie sit 
down with his clads, and explain the terms and. 
phrases of the lesson, and point out to lUvet the 
precise duties, it requires them to perform, and 
all this, with power, a;.u uuctiuo, unless ho uns 
first by patient and prayerful study, learned and 
felt it? ThD lesson must first be in his own head 
and heart, might I thus speak, before, through 
his instrumentality, it can be commuucated to 
the miutLol his class. To conquer the dificuhie»
of *..hc lessen and become master oi its meaning 
and be ready to open it clearly and forcibly to 
his pupil is then, tne Tench ta s first business. 
This done, he prepared to enter the schixil and 
put his hand to his second duty.

2. The gurvrrfment of his class. The object 
of government is order. Good order, in a Sab
bath School, involves location, position, and at
tention. Location respects the placing of ihw 
scholars of each class semicin ularly around their 
teacher, in order to nn easy and ronuuntrafed 
attention ; position, nn erect and manly carriage 
of tho body ; and attention, the giving of every 
eye, and ear and mind to the leaober. Such or
der, it will be, at once, prcceived must be alike

do, with dull heads and hard hearts. But, what 
of this ? Does the difficulty of our labor alter giv« imUocUimtJOUN S. IH CIIA V XN, Esq., h lreanim- 

- - J — 1 ef Uiie DielricUend requcit ali penn>nn hnvimr UistncL «oniixi
in Un*ir hand» to f'»rwnril thv s une to His ollice-its character? Certainly not. We have a cer

tain point to gain. The heart must become 
savingly imp essed with the truth ; with it* im
portance and its value. Until this is accom
plished, that is not done which is indispensable 
to salvation.—And are xve going to stop short 
of this? N , never ? These children. Teachers, 
must be converted and saved through your in
strumentality. Sue to it, then, upon your peril, 

st their blood be required at your hand, see to 
it, that your Sabbath School and your class, be to 
them, the pathway of life, the gare of heave.i !— 
Believe me. Teacher, if you take hold of this 
work with your heart you will succeed. Speak,
pray nnd sing, from the heart. Do every thing |
you do in your class, as unto the Lord and lor | 
ETERNITY ! Explain clearly ; illustrate for- j 
cible ; que- ion closely ; appeal directly, mid then 
expect confidently that God will bleas your en
deavours. He can employ you to flash, upon 
the dm k minds of your (litbest and trust uiv 1 
promising pupils, the keenest convictions ; and to 
strike, in hardest hearts, the deepest springs ol 
sensibility. Here, we admit it, you have work 
the hardest ; there, xve assert it, encouragements 
the highest. As yourste.idy hand grapples with 
one ; let your strong faith seize the other. And 
our most fervent prayers go with you, Tcache,-, 
fo your largest success in your hard,' hut hallow
ed toils. On the field you cultivate pour out 
"the sweat of your lace,” copiously. More co
piously may God give genial beams and relresil
ing showers and by aim by, scad youTiome with 
your arms full of " Sheaves.”

E, Swagd.

XV XI. N1LK8, It'arJên Z- D. 
Lon&lon*. l it!» October, Jfc4S,

BOOKS ! BOOKS!

Chatp CASH Honk-Store.

|VST RECEIVED a: JAMES GILLl-'AN’S
** Bonk-St<«ri\ opposite Me nr». Dare h Sl Son»» Sadrlleri, 
Dumlas sin et :

JSvIsuu'i iirilish Library in G vol»,
Magazine ul the (rentraiion,
Bnr:«>'b complete World, m l vol.
History of Scotland,
Lires uf the Poets,
Smith's Wc-.'lth ot Nation»,
History ol Amvricrt,
Hhttory ut the l.initnl Stnte«,
Abereromhie’s luti'llectual Power»,
Travel» m and the IILand,
C.l.-trk'» Travels in Kuf in, : 'art.try autl Turkey,
Jo.viijiliuzt* Works,complete in 1 vul. 

you*, ol J. >. Piatt'. Lt utlon, Lnghmd. 1’he fol
lowing is a li-t of some ut : JcnL>' Devotions ;
VV jittb’ World to CuMD* ; Watts oa the Mini; II envy's 
Meditations ; I'he Great .Secret ; The Cabinet ot Arts,

N I»—-.lust received this day pc»r exprès”, a large amort meut 
of Cheap Vtthlietttions, 6»c. Fowler's PhrrnuIuMc:.!
Works. A large assutlmcnt ot the lri>h NatAOUnl Ncl.vt.l 
Hooks, nnd ell tne Bo.iks u»» 1 in the Common Schools, by 
whoti ante or r- tail, at very low pr.^CM. A Liberal discount 
allowed to uii s-:iioot Xeacnvrs-

JAMES GILLKAK,
London, C - W. Oct 21, 1 >«S. Uunda*atrert-

Finn is Wateuloo.—A destructive V ■ o’-
curred in tki» viiage on S iturtL'y morning, at 2 u’cluek, :»y 
which two iBigv butist » belonging to An - t>. hnidt-r, tin uue
occupied by turn as a store, mimI the other by Mi. Huy 
Bowman as a laveru, were, togcüier with three b.iru* and 
other out-buildings, coupltu ly con-unned. l'lie store g<M>Us 
were mostly saved,,but wc iuiden>t*tad there were no imsuj - 
ance on Üik Uu.ldmg» or other property Uesir >ycd A prison 
of the name 11- l>,c vit, fell Iroui it».- root ot one of the tiouse* 
and it 1» fuart d In rveeived fatal ihjofy. The lire origin..ie«i 
in one of the barns— Guilph lieialù■

llOMANIHM IN TIIK 1 Bril Ce.NTVRT.---  •' e tilld
the following in the Montreal Chvrier of Tuesday :—There 
was an inipusinç Komish display on Friday last à statue

ÎIÎI8R CVUNAI.L,

Imporisr ti i- afciu'ii miiiuiltiLlt. STRAW k FANCY ARTICLES
SHOW-ROOMS

Opposite the City Hotel, James Street,
H A M 1 L T O X .

x. il. 1 h- N. IT York m:.rl.<( rtiitcâ twic. i y nr.
'U., i.u - i q„Kii ru l..«hii>m alw»y» oe tono.

ZI;-' IX.io- c. ),.. ion retnZbed with » .oirciion of

WINTER FASHIONS, 

jl I.WI&TV OP OL0.4KS, iUSTtl.Lotto *(•■
HnniitM, (ktuber, H>43.

re- ; proper food for t he plants, and it is consequently 
^ ! weak, and ta easily thrown out in w inter. Now 
re ! this 1 particularly wish to avoid, and so never 
ilf i allow ruy clover to stand two seasons after the

of the x irai» «weuriod wile great rstemoiijr trim the Ho- 
mun Ht.h ip’s Church, to th- Hiver, »;ul were put on bo. r.l ull | OOC in which It IS Sown ; and in ttllS I am DomC 
th- ,tramer Jae^un Cartier, lor »o aqwUe eacwsion.—.he 10. , t tllQ oW couolry praoliec 
imd .'tulttc Ot-iu» dc.tined )or Ihc epecwl b*-u*lll ol .tluniwrv I " ’ . 4
and XVelorn «»■ It 1» ui be placed iu a nick- on the raw 
part of the linnsocoiu:» churui, eu tout mu. y be in vi„w from of 
the liivai , a-wl U.u* aoeit-ii Um j tUy of o>c VX uomoUi.-—
Ha* tug bci-u rsc«u**d < u no-rd in, ..(v—.ucr, .lie got ui—l.i 
weighjacooinpanfird by four ether hlewucra. namely, the 'en 
Aj. ant.m u. ttrijlf, loo Pecm ct‘, and the Ï u.to *, ol n)j. 
cto** d^ wnh .he woralûpper» .line uumvçui’dc Xlary. Tut 
equ .(iron i.e«m.d I»»y P> Loug foinj, a où Uifu i-cucaJ °™ 
hack kg on- V» 1l*o return t-owa.er, (Uo -tiuule ***» ron-uveti —1 
to u>e .si. Louie- It was put ainore and convey ad to the 
ffonwcour- church. Auy number of A Mr. were .11") on xnr 
day It wis eKo-ctker a mo* impoemg ceremony. r®11

..;itvn''» -i.'-i..

You see my clover is very tine, at.d it ie late 
in tlxe fall—too late for hay—but as I am rather 
shorter of winter feed than I could wish for, and 
have no straw on hand, I shall cut this clover the 
first fine day, aud make a stack, beginning with 
underbrush for sue foundation, then a light layer 
of straw, then half-dry clover, or even clover 
quite green, sprinkling some salt on the clover

..mmJjS,
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